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CASE HISTORY: 
Date: J anuary, 1953 
Patient: M., o .. , female, age 26 years, Forest Grove, Oregon 
COMPLAINT: The patient lm.s first examined in the clinic at Pacific 
University on November 3, 1949. At that time she complained she had to 
squint to see clearly at near and far. She complained of headaches 
after reading for a short while, and also stated at that time that on 
occasions she sa1v double. This occured -wilen she was upset or nervous. 
Lens therapy was prescrj.bed but visual training was not because it 
i nterfered ~d th her domestic household routine. At subsequent examina-
tions lens changes were made but visual training 't-Tas not started because 
of her domestic routine interfered. 
In February, 1952, she still had the same complaints as above, but 
the doubling had become more aggravated. Visual traj_ning was started at 
that time. 
OCDLA .. B. HISTORY: The patient stated that she had been strabismic as a 
child and tha:t i:b l:).ad been corrected through lens therapy and 
occlusion. 
HEALTH HISTORY: The patient t s past history includes numerous operations 
for removal of ovarian cysts. She also had several miscarriages. She 
had ocular discomfort a£ter each. Some of the cysts have started to 
grm·i again &nd this affects her menstrual cycle. She noticed tha.t her 
visual disturbances v.rere intensifies at those times. 
PRELD4TI1ARY FINDINGS: 
EXTERNAL EX.AHINATION: Both eyes were of normal proportions tb other 
facial features and 'tvere equal i:h apparent size. 
The cilia, all surfaces and lid margins ivere clear and uninjected. 
All media \vere apparently clear and homogeneous. Lacri mal drain-
age appeared adequate. Tension as determined by palpation '1-J-as equaL 
between the t'ro eyes. 
PUPILLARY REACTIONS: The pupils of both eyes were about 6 mm. in 
diameter in medimn illumination. The contraction to both light and 
near-point st:inruli was innnediate, smooth, and consensual. The contrac-
tions remained for the duration of the stimulii 11Ji th very slight . 
fluctuations. 
OPHTHALHOSCOPIC EX.AHINATION: At each refraction a complete ophthalmo-
scopic exami nation was performed . No pathology was observed~ All media 
'l.vere clear and homogeneous, and there \·rere no apparent infiamations or 
inj ections. The fu11dus coloration vras pinkish-red. The bessels had a 
ration of approximately 3:2. 
OPTm1ETRIC FINDINGS: ( See Table r ) 
VISUAL SKILLS: ( See Table II J 
The versions, rotations, and pursuit movements of t he November, 
1949, exarnination l>rere all performed smoothly. There was a tendency 
to undershoot on the fixations , in all directions. The saccadic fixa. 
tions 11rere fair . There vras some 1illldershoot i ng i n the diagonals. 
In the October, 1950 examination there were slight correct ive 
movements in the rotations, and pursu.i.t f'ixati ons. The remainder of 
the skills vrere appro:x:Lrnately the smno as before. 
In the February, 1952, examination the binocular versions, r ota-
tions, a..11d pursuit movements were quite adequate but the monoc:llar 
ones \-Jere irregular in several areas. The f i xations were good -vJhile 
the saccadic fixations sho11ed undershootj_ng and arcing. 
In the Hay, 1952, examination the same picture prevailed .. 
Ih the September, 1952, examination there was a general improve-
ment ih all areas. This was after trainilhg had been accomplished. 
The near poi#t or binocularity. in each examination was 2 or 3 
inches tfi th doubling. 
The Donders .Amplitude in ea.ch examination 1.-ra.s 3 inches; once it 
t.ras L1- inches and than at the la.st ey.am.ination it vias 3 inches. These 
were O. D., O.S., O. U • • 
DIAGNOSIS: Using the standard case analysis of the Optometric E:1..>tension 
Program in the November, 1949, it was determined to leave the patient 
undercorrected at far end at near to start moving her into t-tlus. The 
patient had t'liJO pair of lenses to t..rear 'tv.hen she came in. 
The far lenses were:· O .. D. -1.25 -o.5o· X 90 
o.s. -1.75 
The near lenses l..rere: O".D. - 0'. 75 -0 • .50 X 90 
o.s. -1. 25 
Slie 1>ras to 1.-rear the same far lenses, but for near she ,,ras to wear 
f0 . 25. Hovrever due to her than present condition of pregnancy, lens 
therapy l·ras postponed e.nd visual training, which had been suggested, . 
was also postponed. 
The patient exhibited an esophoria picture throughout the exam!-
nation. In doing the far ductiona, the screen and t arget moved to the 
right indicating a suppression of the right eye . 'D1is \laS not shm.;n in 
the near ductions. The analytical e:xhibi t ed a high organization and 
all the recoveries were 't·iell up. The suppression of the right eye 
'Has further corroborated in the 14A test. The upper grid vJould 
a1 ternately vanish indicating al.ternate suppression of the right eye. 
In the October, 1950, examination visual training and lens thera-
py vras indicated. Visua1 training was postponed because of the p atient ' s 
domestic time schedu~e.. The follo-wing prescription l~uld satisfy the 
analytical findings a.t far and near: 
o .. n. -2. 25 
O • .S. - 2. 50 -0.,25 X 120 
O. U. f2.00 ADD. 
The phoria picture 1-ra.s s t ill ih e sophorj.a and there was a slight · 
decrease in the binocule.rity picture. 
In the Febru~, 1952, examination the follovnng prescription 
vJot1ld sa.tfsfy :);he ana~ytical findings a.t far and near: 
O.D.. -2.75 
o .. s. -2, 25 
o."u. .f,1. 75 
-0.50 
-0.75 
ADD. 
X 165 
X 15 
The Visual skills 'Here the same here . Alternate SUppression of 
the r ight eye 1Ias s t ill evident . The patient \vas unable to fuse the 
far point stereopsis a.t any shaft setting. There 'tms a change in the 
r etinoscopic findings and in the subjective findings . The anisometropia 
't.J-a.s reversed. These '\-Jere consistant findi ngs throughout t he entire 
examination. The prescription gave the patient good acuity, but not 
good binocu.lari ty. There are times when the patient gives evidence of 
turni ng to a strabismic behaviour ( as an out to her binocular problem}. 
Visual training vras strongly indicated, but again she fotmd it 
incompa.tible. 
Training Has instituted in April, 1952. The program prescribed 
f'ollo:its: 
A. 1. Monocular Rotations & Fixations 
2. Dissoci ated Rotations 
3. Binocular Rotations 
B. Accommodative Rock 
1. lvlinus Phase 
2. Plus Phase 
3. MoQif'ied Updegrave 
a. Pine Fusion series 
C~ Hand & ~e Coordination 
1. ~~ Pointer Series 
D. Vectographic 1iork 
1. l-1ichigan Bouleva1·d 
2. Old Mill 
3i. Checker Board 
Supplementary Testing in the Visual Training Laboratory a 
1. Rota.tions were checked. The patient showed gl~oss irregilari ties 
and cutting in all quadrants . 
z. The patient could not float the Brock Rings at near or far. 
She saw tv.JO rings 'Which varied in their distance drrom each 
other laterally. 
3. Vecto-Tiluminator slides vJ'ere checked. Michigan Boulevard 
and the Checker Board were used. There were indications o£ 
suppression and lack of fusion on the vecto-graphic material. 
Binocular performance -vras hard to obtain on all of the slides 
used. 
PRESCBIBED TRE.ATHENT:: 
Training og the patient"s basic skills 1.ras started. All of the 
trai·ning was done tP~ough habitual lenses. The Suint Korrector was 
used for rotations. At the begining of the first six sessions monocular , 
biv~cular and dissociated rotations were performed. Dissociated rota-
tions were performed by using a six diopter .Prism base dow.n held 
alternately in front of each ff'tfe. At first the binocular rotations t.;ere 
fair, wr.d.le the monocular and dissociated "t.J"ere very irregular. At times 
she reported seeing one target and than ft ioiOuld become t~JO. She also 
reported that staring directly at the target made it eaiser to follow 
but it became slightly fuzz.y. At the end of the first six sessions, her 
rotations had progressed to a point were they were smooth a.11d regular. 
Accommodative Rock training usi ng the Nodified Updegrave method 
was started. Pine Fusion cards were used as targets i n the Tel-E{ve 
Trainer with # 2 rotor. There -vrere immediate responses from the 
patient as: it blurs, it is fuzzy. The patient was carefully instru.cted 
I 
I 
to concentrate upon the targets and to try to clear the details in 
each. Starting id th ,4:).25 and -0.25 there was a gradual increase in 
her accommodative faci lity until at the conclusion of training she was 
able to rock through ,£2-.50 and -2. 50 with ease. 
Hand and eye Coordination using the AN Poi nter Series was started 
in the early part of the program. She i.,ras able to perform very ade-
quately on .AI~ 1. Hov1ever when AN 2' was substituted she reported seeing 
double 't·r.i th an oscillating movement of the t1vo half- vie"tvs. There were 
times vJhen she cot.lld fuse _them. She 1.10uld make inaccurate landings p 
pointing to the out side with each hand. These errors were pointed out 
to her and she was constantly instructed to point 1d th both hands at 
the same time. She was told to fuse the half-views, maintain a sl.ngle 
view, and not allOiv it to double. She was able to perform adequately 
on AN 1-6 by the end of the second session. Tha even number AN cards 
were used for the rest of the training program. When the errors '\.rere 
pointed out to the patient she would make a very strong effort to 
correct them. Through these efforts the patient was aided in overcoming 
the binocular difficulties that she had -had at first -vr.i th the half..:.views. 
Training was started during the eigb.th session on the Vecto-
Illuminator. At first the patient could see pictorial depth, but 
she uas unable to obtain a; floating of the numbers . P..f'ter agrea.t deal 
of coaxing she ii-Tas able to differentiate bet1-1een the picture and the 
number configuration. She saw the top rovJ of numbers come out and the 
t1vo rows going in. She lias instructed to hold them t here and loolk 
from one to the other. She reported that at first one would become 
flat, but after a1-Jb.ile she was able to perform adequately. She was' 
given the Checker Board scene to work on. At first there '!.vas a great 
deal of pictorial depth and than by degrees she 1vas abl e to float the 
checkerboards. Hm..rever she could not locate the boards in space . She 
'lrlas also unable to tell uhich control number floated out. 
Training was continued on all of the above material . She would 
shm,r defiP..i te improvement at times and than there 't\l01.Ud be a lapse .. 
lllb.en this 't·J'a.S pointed out to ·her she 1-rould ma.l.ce definite efforts to 
find out v-m.y she had lapsed. The pati<mt at this time, 1-1a.s rmdergoing 
a great deal of difficulty in her home en-vi.ron.ment. This vrould inter .... 
fere with her training and cause her to lapse. .Also, at the begining 
of the training she had not been 1..rearing her glasses; tJ:-.ds Has dis-
cussed -vrl. th her and their i.mportance e:xplained. .As a result she started 
to wear her glasses constantly and her bihocu.larity improved.;. At the. 
end of tv!el ve sessi ons training was stopped. An al1alytical was performed 
at tl1.is t ime. There 1.-1as a general improvement in the total analytical 
pict"llre; i.e., an increase inductions at far and near end a drop in 
the esophoria. 
The major changes -...rere show-.a in the visual ski lls . She \vas able to 
pass the rock 1-rl. th great ease. She eaisly fused t~e Far and Hear point 
stereopsis cards and -v.ras able i.-;o pass t hem t·ii th ease • . In the Far-Point 
binocular ity test the patient fused the tivo half-v-ie1·iS and sa1.r three 
balls. Prior to this she had alua;vs seen four. There i<Tas aa general 
and definite i.rn..nrovement in the lateral and vertical phoria picture 
at far and near. 
The patient reported that she was no longer having trouble ~dth 
her glasses.. She no longer sau double and she no longer e:xperienced 
any blurring at far or near. This bluring had been previously noted. 
The assumption vTas made by the clinician that rehabilitation i n 
the deficient areas in the pati~nt' s visual skills behaviour \-JOuld 
increase the quality of her performance in her household and outdoor 
situations. Enhancement of her hand and eye co-ordi :Q.ation, strength-
ening her binocular seeing s..kills and building a more fluid relation-
srdp in accommodative facility enabled the patient· to adapt more ade-
quately to her home and outdoor environ.'!lent. An i.mportant point in 
the resolving of this case was the patient ' s interest i n the training 
and her eagerness to try to accomplish the end res"1l t - better 
binoc1..1lari ty. 
An interesting aspect to this case is that t here lvere no great 
changes shown in the analytical as a result of the treining. The 
results were mainly the changes 1.rhich carne about in the skills picture. 
This is an incUcation that the skills are a. valuable aspect of the 
patient t s overall functioning. The improvement in the forrnely constric-
ted duction picture showed an increase in the latitude of the area of 
visual functioning. 
The -.. ,..:i..sual performance of the patient at the time of the progress 
report ih September, 1952, i s very close to being adequate . It not 
only satisfies her r equirements, but her behaviottr ~uproaches the 
standards set for efficient binoc~larity. 
StlM!:-11ffiY: 
The case of M. 0., age 26, female, i ndicated the need for visual 
training. Twelve sessions were given . The goal vras to improve the 
binocularity and hand a11d eye coordination. 
The contribution to optometric t hinking vf.aich this case offers is 
to emphasize the value of Visual skills testing i n the routine analy-
tic::J. examination. The binocu.lari ty difficulties wb..ich the skil ls 
testing indicated nere improved through a training pr ogram vrhich empha-
sized the enhancement of binocularity, a11d coor dination of the hands 
and eyes. 
Table r 
OPTOr.-iE'l'RI C FilifDHTG-S* 
2 0Dhthalmometer~ O.D. 
**3 
13A 
4 
5 
6 
o.s. 
:La.t ph thru hal! Rx 
tat ph at 16u thru hab Rx 
"StF.t.ic 11 retinosCO?Y O.I\ 
o.s~ 
'rDynami c 11 retinoscopy 0. :P. 
at 2oif 0.9. 
11 I:yn:;Lmic 11 retinosco:p"J O.D 
at 40 11 o.s. 
7 Subjective to 20/20 O. D. 
o.s. 
{A S1;l)jective to best O.D. 
visual acuity C.S. 
S I1at Vh thru #7 
a :B 0 to blur thru. 41=7 r 
10 3 0 break & recover thru. #7 
ll :3 I break & 4· ecove r thru f-7 
12 Vert :Ph thru #7 
12 Vert ductions thru #'7 
l}B lrat ph at 1611 thru # 7 
1;' -"~ n· . ~~ 'lSS cross O.D. 
C0rUnder a t 16" O.S. 
15A , Lat ph th:ru l~A. . 
143 J3i:n,oc cross C.D. 
cylinder at 16 11 O.S. 
153 Lat ph thr~ #143 
16A :B 0 blur out 16" thru # 7 
l b:B 3 0 break and recover----
thrtl # 7 
l7A J3 l blur out thru # 7 
1 TB :B I break & recover 16 11 
thrtl # 7 
Hs Vert Ph 16n thru # 7 
1g Vert ductions lbtrt'4ru, # 7 
19 Kinus to blur 13" O.D. ' 
o.s. 
o.u. 
20 ~Ii:n;us to blur out 1 611 
20 lrat ph 161t thru - . ( - 3 . 50f 
21 Plus to blur out 16" 
21 Lat l'h 16rt thru (,LO .50) 
-
5/14/52 
2 Exo. 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 Exo. l 
-2.25 -0 .5~ xl80 
-1.75 I 
-100 -0.50lx180 
-o. 75 I 
I 
I 
I 
i I 
l ~2~25 -0.5$ x160 
l - 2.50 -0. 5~ xl80 
I -2.25 -0.5~ xl60 
l -2.50 - 0.5$ xl80 
I 4 Exo. I 
I 6 I 
I 30/12 I 
l 12/3 I 
I Ortho l 
\ 6/2 5/2 l 
I 13 Eso. l 
I -0.50 -0.5Q xl60 
: -0.50 -0.5~ xl80 
\ 2 Eso. I 
l -1. 00 -0 .5$ x160 
l -1.00 -0 .5~ x180 
l 2 Eso. l 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 36/22 l 
l 10 I 
I I 
I I 
1 24/10 \ 
1 21~~~ht1~ter. 
; -4,-'50 l 
I -4 .50 I 
I -4.50 l 
1 -4. oo 1 
I 22 Eso. 
,[1.75 l 
2 Eso. 
9/29/52 
; 
I l - 0 . '75 x20 
l - 0.50 x165 
1 2 Exo. 
: 4 E:x:o. 
1 -2 .5o - 0 .25 
1 -1. 75 -o . 25 
: - 0.25 -0.25 
l f O. 50 - 0. 25 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: -2.25 -0.50 
- 0 .75 l I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- 2 .25 
-0.50 
- 2 .50 - 0 .75 
3 Exo. 
4 
24/10 
12/1 
Ortho. 
Ll.j'"' 4/Q ~~~ ~ . N 
10 Eso . 
-1.50 -0.50 
-1.25 - 0 .75 
1 Exo. 
x180 
x180 
xl80 
x180 
xl80 
xl80 
xl80 
xl80 
x180 
xl80 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-1. 25 2.0.50 xl80 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I (-3 .75) 1 
I 
(/1. 00) 
-1. 00 -0.75 x180 
2 Eso. 
40/27 
12 
18/4 
Ortho. 
0/1 3/l 
-5. 00 
-5.00 
- 5 . 75 
- 4.00 
24 Eso. 
11.75 
2 Eso. 
* The numbers sho\ITn are the r.umerical des:i..e;nations for the indicated tests as 
adopted by the Opto:r:1etri c Extension Program. 
Table I 
10/27/50 
1 I 
OPTOiviETR-I C FINDI NG-S* 
I I 
I 1 
I I 2 O.D. Onbthal mome ter-: 
l I 
I I o.s. 
**3 Ls.t ph thru hab Rx I 7 Eso . \ 
1}11. Lat ph at 16" thru hab B.=c \ 10 Eso. l 
lJ. nst ct ic 11 ret1.noscopy Cl.D~ 1-2 . 25 l 
o.s~ 1-2 .00 1 
5 11 Dynamic 11 retinoscopy o.;o. 1-0.50 I 
a t 2o n o. -s. : -0 • 25 I 
6 llDynamic 11 retinoscopy O.D l-1.50 \ 
at uo" c.s. l-1.25 I 
7 S1.1.bjective to 20/ 20 O.:J. 1-2 . 25 l 
o.s. 1-2.50 -0. 25 1xl20 
{.~ Subjecti~re t o Oest o.D. ~-2 . 25 f 
visual acuity c.s. \-2.50 -0 . 25 1 x120 
8 Lat ph, thru #7 l 1 Eso. I 
q :B 0 to bl':lr thrn. 4f7 I l 
10 :S 0 b r-:::ak & recover thru. #7 l 38/24 l 
ll .:S I b1· ·:oak & recover thru #7 I 9/7 l 
12 VeJ;"t ph thru #7 I Or t ho . I 
12 Vert ductions thru #'7 \ 4/0 4/0 l 
l}B !.at p h a t 1611 thr'U. # 7 I 19 Eso. l 
l4A Dis r: cross O.D-.--- l-0 . 25 l 
CIJlinder a t :;_6n Cl.S. i-0.50 -0.25lx120 
15A .. Lat ph thru 14A. \ 6 Eso. l 
143 ..oJ..noc CJ:' ()S S o.:;o. 1-0 . 25 I 
cylinder at 16" o.s. l-0 . 50 - 0.25 lx120 
15:B l:at Ph tb.ru. #14:B c l 2 Eso . I 
16.A :B 0 blur out 16 1t thru__i::1. 75) l 34 \ 
lb:B B 0 break and r ecover l \ 
-'- ~ 1 7k\ I 'Z 5/0''2. I vbru - • 0 < I I.J t r.:..O I 
17A :B I bl~u.r out thru -1.75; l 19 1 
1713 :B I bre2:.k & recover 16 11 l l 
thru Ji1. 751 1 25/ 2 } 
18 Vert ph 16 rt thru -1.75 ~ l Or tho. 1 
18 Vert ductio:ns 16tf thru -1.. 75) l 4/z, 6/1 l 
19 Ninus to blur 13" O.D. · l-9.75 J 
o.s. 1-10.50 I 
· I I O.U. i -4.00 I 
20 r!-iinu.s to blur out 1611 l-1. oo I 
. ( I I 20 Lat ph 161t thru -1.00) r 14 Eso . 1 
21 Plus to blur out-~1..,..6~" 1.j.3 . 50 t 
21 Lat :ph lb" thru (.J.3 . 50) 1 Eso . 
·~ 
i 
I 
2 /11/52 
l-0 .75 x180 
l-0 .75 x180 
} 2 Exo. 
l Or tho. 
l-2 .25 -0.25 xl80 
l-1. 75 
:-1.00 -0.25 xl80 
l-0.25 
I 
I 
l --
l-2.75 - 0 . 50 x165 
I 9 <"i i:=' 0 "75 i::l5 i-, .... • <• v - •. • 
l-2.75 -0.50 xl65 
l-2.25 -0.75 xl5 
l 3 Exo. 
l 10 
} 24/20 
I 8/4 
l Or tho. 
I 2/1 2/l 
I 16 Eso. 
1-0.50 -0.50 xl65 
/Plano. -0.75 xl5 
I 12 Exo. 
l-0 . 50 -0.50 xl65 
!Plano. -0.75x15 
l 2 Exo . 
(14B) I 
I 
I 
(14B) l 25/11 
(14'8) I 
I 
> t :_·:-._ ) lll 0;~~; . (14o~ 1 3/1 3/1 
l-5. 00 
l-5.00 
l-5.00 
l-5.00 
(-4 .. 501 16 Eso. 
,Ll.OO 
(,L0 . 60) 6 Exo. 
* 
The numbers shown are the ;rru .. 'Tierlcal designations for the indicated tests as 
adopted by the OptoTietric Extension Program. 
Table I" 
OPTOltiETRI C FINDIFGS* 9/1/38 11/3/49 
2 
**3 
13A 
4 
5 
r 
0 
'7 
I 
7A 
g 
q 
-1!1 
.J- '··· 
1 ~ 
_,__L 
]'"' _c:. 
12 
l }B 
l4A 
15A 
l4:B 
153 
l b.A 
16E 
17A 
l7:B 
13 
13 
19 
20 
zo 
21 
21 
* 
I I 
I I 
Onhthalmorneter! O. :D . I l -2 . 50 x l SO I I 
o.s. I I - o . OO xl80 I I 
Lc,.t :pll thru hao Rx I 6 Eso. I Ortno. I I 
Lat ph at l6tt thru hab Rx I 10 Eso. I 6 Eso. I I 
"Sto.t. i ::n ret j .. noscopy -J . D. i - 0 .50 I -1 .75 - 0 . 25 x90 I I 
o. s ,~ I -0.75 - 0.2$ x90 - 1.75 -0.25 xl80 I 
nD;rnamic n retino::cor·Y O.D. I ~1. 25 I Plano. - 0 . 25 x90 I I 
at 20 ff o.·s . I .f.0 .75 - 0.2$ x90 - 0 .75 - 0 . 25 xl80 I 
11 DynE,mi c 11 retino~ cop-,y o.D I - 0 .75 I -0.75 - 0 .25 x90 I I 
at uo n o. s . I -0.75 -0.2~ x90 -1. 00 -0.25 xl80 I 
S·uojecti ve to 2oi2o o .. D. i - 0 .50 I -1.75 - 0.25 xl05 I I I I 
-0.50 - 0.5$ x90 -0.25 o. s . I i - 2 .00 :i5 
Su.tlje cti v e to bes t o.D. I I I - 2 .25 -0.25 xlo5 l l I 
visuc~l e.cui ty c.s . I I I -2.50 -0.25 xl5 I l I 
:Le.t :Ph thru #7 I I l 3 Eso . l I I 
:B 0 to 'ol'ur ""h . 4/:7 l 4 I I ~ ..... ~J ' . ,. l l I 
l 40/28 I I "P 0 br .?ak & t :1.ru JL-r ...., recover ir r I I l 
.B I b r eeJ<: & t ~1.ru #7 I 7/0 l I 7/ 3 recover I I I 
Vert ph thru #7 I I I Ortho. I I I 
Vert du ct ions t hru >/{'7 I I I 4/1 4/1 I I I 
I.at p1-> at ::L61l thru # 7 I 12 Eso. I I 10-12 Eso . .i.J. I I I 
Diss cros s . O.D-~- I .f.0 . 75 I i Plano. """0.25 xl05 I I I 
cylinder <O'i.t 16rr o. s . I .j.0.50 - 0 .5~~ x90 I Plano.-0 . 50 xl5 I I 
; .1at ph thru 14.A.. I 12 Eso. I 1 4 Eso. I I I 
:Dinoc O.D. I ,'1. 25 I I .j.O.l2 -0 . 25 xl05 cr oss I I I 
cylinder at 16" o.s. I .f.l. 25 - 0 .5<b x90 I .j.O.l2 -0 .50 xl5 I I 
Lat ph. thru #143 I 10 Eso. I I 1 Exo. I I I 
] 0 blur out ~ '"It thru Plano . 36 I I .Lt:l I I 
}3 breaJ.-:: -·-- I 1 0 a net r ecover I I 
thru Plano. 50/40 I I 3" / 9 6 I I G ;...., 
b 
,........_ Plano. 3 I I 16 T blur out thru .., I I 
J3 I b:rec:k & recover i61f I I I I 
thru Plano. 18/0 I I 20/10 I 1 
Vert :ph 16fT thru,. Plano • I I Ortho. I l 
Vert duct ions 16trt11.rn. Plano . I I '7 /1 3/2 I I Di 
i'-'Iinus to blur 13 11 O. D. Normal I I - 4. 75 t I 
o ~s. No rmal I I -5 00 I 1 
o.u. Normal I I - 4 . 00 I I 
-Minus to blur out 1611 -0.75 I l - 4 . 50 I 
r~at ph 16 11 thr u -.3.50 I I ~ 19 Eso. I 1 
Plus to blur out 10 11 .j.SJ 2- t I .j.l.OO ,_,. b 
Lat ph 16 11 thru .f.O • 25 4 Eso. 
-
The numbers shown are the ITQffierical desisnat ions for the i ndicat ed tes t s as 
adopted by the Optomebic Extension Program. 
TABLE I I 
SUM11..£\RY OF Visual Skills Re cord 
.......... ~~ 
Dates Given 
or 
Skll.ls ll/3/49 10/27/50 2/ll/52 5/ll/52 9/ 29/52 --~~--~·----~~~?.--r~~~~~~~~~~~~~-r--~ 1 1 1· ·: r 1' t 1 T T ! ! · 1 1 Ac commodative Rock J! l 1 l F 1 I I F ~ I ! F ! . _,.;l_ ..... _....,P_. -t-i .... .4-
Simulta_ eous · ...,_ ! ·-t · 1 f 'I •1 i I ;perce.uti on F i PF! j - . I F 1. p ' I 
Far:..:.Poirit Centra l l 'I cl" I i. I ! . 
Su -opression F , P I P ! I P I I I P I l 
Far-PoJ..nt visua ~ ·1. F i ! r- i 1 A • 
Di s c rimination F ~ • P 1 i I P . 1 J. p·1 _J~-
Hanct ana l:zyoe I .. I I ·I I .. i 8 • I' ~ p I l 
Coor dination .F F ~ ! F I I P I I ! +-
Color Vis ion " p- 1 p I! .I p ~, ~j;l P I 
Far-Point Lateral 1 ·· 
fhpri~ I P ~ F.i I r ! j! F F Pj I 
Iliear- Pofnt. ' Ver tical 
Phoria Y I P P .P ' 
Near..:.Pol.nt 1 " • I · '[i'i. • I., p·· I 
B.i nocUlari ty l F ~ v ,l I I 
., 
I I f - ; . 
--.--.--....-.,........-----j__l _ _j __ j_ __ 
p 
p 
• PI 
A Qoub~e. r~L~g ~ndicate$ a progress report was t~ken at t~is point. See Table r~ 
